
Dear Traveller,

Our romantic railway links county capitals Győr
and Veszprém in northwestern Hungary. In the
2004 to 2007 period this 79-kilometre line was
put on three lists of railway links intended for
closure.  Municipalities  and  associations
successfully challenged this. Later government
and railway agencies joined our efforts to make
local  rail  transport  more viable. Consequently
this railway has become more useful for both
commuters and tourists, for years the number
of travellers has been on the rise.

Points of interest served by this railway include,
Pannonhalma  Benedictine  monastery  (world
heritage),  the  gorgeous  hiking  trails  of  the
Bakony  range,  the  Zirc  arboretum  and
Cistercian  monastery,  and  Veszprém "City  of
Queens" with bus links towards Lake Balaton.

Győr Bsztlászló Zirc Veszprém
5:13 6:05 6:37 7:10
7:25 8:19 8:49 9:22
9:22 10:19 10:48 -
11:45 12:42 13:12 13:45
13:45 14:39 15:10 15:46

- 14:39 15:09 -
14:45 15:38 - -
15:45 16:39 17:10 17:43
17:55 18:48 19:19 19:52
18:51 19:44 - -
22:40 23:33 - -

Veszprém Zirc Bsztlászló Győr
- - 4:07 5:03
- - 5:07 6:06

5:01 5:32 6:15 7:10
8:15 8:51 9:21 10:17
11:00 11:31 12:01 12:59

- 13:20 13:49 -
15:07 15:38 16:17 17:21

- 15:38 16:17 17:21
17:03 17:37 18:07 19:07
19:12 19:46 20:16 21:12

Timetable data may be outdated – please check the 
current timetable online or at a railway station.

weekdays and Saturdays (6)
weekdays
last working day of the week (5)
5, 6 and holidays
6, 7 and holidays 15-03 to 23-10

BAKONY Railway 1896-2017
Győr–Veszprém

Hungary



A railway crossing the Bakony range

The Győr–Veszprém railway link constructed in
1895-1896 by the Győr–Veszprém–Dombóvár
Provincial Railway Company was part of a 200-
km  north-south  railway  link.  The  southern
Lepsény–Dombóvár  section was discontinued
in  the  1990ies  and  eventually  dismantled,  a
branch line linking Veszprém and Alsóörs at the
north bank of Lake Balaton was destroyed as
early  as  1969.  The  railway's  Veszprém–
Lepsény section is  currently  without  traffic.  A
partial  reconstruction,  reactivation  of  these
railway  sections  would  greatly  improve
transport links between Győr and the Balaton
region.
Engr.  Károly  Gubányi  lead  out  in  the
construction  of  the  most  beautiful  section
across the mountain range, boasting 4 tunnels,
3 viaducts, and distinctive galleries. Since 2011
this  section  of  our  railway  is  the  longest
structure   protected  in  Hungary  as  national
heritage. Gubányi later worked on East Asian
railway  developments,  in  Manchuria  in
particular.  In  2013  the  viaduct  crossing  the
Cuha stream was named after him.
Station  buildings  of  Eplény,  Porva-Csesznek,
Bakonyszentlászló  and  Pannonhalma  still
maintain the original architecture reminiscent of
the  style  of  Hungarian-Austrian  provincial
railways.

Bakony Railway Association

Since  2009  the  Association  unites  local
municipalities  and  private  persons  who
cooperate  in  improving  railway  services  and
the image of our line. It is our intention to work
for  and  with  travellers  in  representing  their
interests. To that end we endeavour to maintain
good  working  relations  with  the  authority
(ministry  in  charge  of  transport),  the  service
provider  (MÁV  Group  –  Hungarian  State
Railways), and local governments, not least the
cities of Győr and Veszprém.

Goals already achieved:
- improved timetables better  suiting the

requirements  of  commuters  and
tourists

- bicycle parking lots, renewed platforms
- information boards in stations

- connecting  bus  lines  linking  the
stations of Zirc and Veszprém with city
centres and surroundings, in particular
Balatonfüred and Balatonalmádi

- exhibition  on  railway  history  in  the
waiting  room  of  Porva-Csesznek
station

Future goals:
- raise speed to 80 km/h to cut travelling

time  on  the  suburban  Győr–
Veszprémvarsány section

- new  stations:  Győr-Adyváros  and
Eplény Central

- introduce  regular  timetable  (120',  60'
on weekdays towards Győr)

Postal address and bank account
Cuha-völgyi Bakonyvasút 
Szövetség, 1502 Budapest, Pf. 394.
BIC and IBAN: OTPVHUHB
HU69117370072073635800000000

E-mail, website, facebook
info@bakonyvasut.hu
www.bakonyvasut.eu
facebook.com/Bakonyvasut
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